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Dear Ms. Chapman: 

You have requested opinions horn the county and district attorneys pursuant to section 
41.007 of the Government Code but have not received snswcrs to your questions. You sre therefore 
requesting an opinion tiom this office pursusnt to section 402.042 of the Government Code. 

You inform us that local municipal law enforcement officers summoned a justice of the peace 
to the scene of a traflic accident for verification of death. The justice of the peace did not respond, 
and amunicipal judge of the town in which the accident occurred came to the scene and pronounced 
the death. At ~that time, the municipal judge directed the local morgue to transfer the body to a 
forensic agency in BexarCounty for sn autopsy. Subsequently, the bills for that transfer and autopsy 
were mailed to “Justice of the Peace Municipal Judge.” You ask the following questions in regard 
to this incident: 

May a Municipal Judge request that a body be transferred to an approved 
forensic agency for an autopsy7 

May a Municipal Judge order an autopsy? 

If a Municipal Judge may order the autopsy, then may that official incur the bill 
to the County government in that precinct? 

The laws of this state establish who may authorize an autopsy. A justice of the peace may 
direct a physician to perform an autopsy in connection with an inquest into the cause of death. 
Article 49.04 of the Code of CXminsl Procedure sets out the circumstances under which an inquest 
must be held and article 49.10 authorixes a justice of the peace to order au autopsy. A justice of the 
peace has no power to order an autopsy except in connection with an inquest. Aetna Life Ins. Co. 
Y. Love, 149 S.W.2d 1071, 1076 (Tex. Civ. App.-El Paso 1941, writ dism’d) (citing statutory 
predecessors of articles 49.04 and 49.10). In counties that have a medical examiner, the medical 
examiner or his deputy conducts inquests and performs autopsies. See Code of Crim. Proc. art. 
49.25, $5 6, 9; Letter Opiion No. 97-004 (1997) at 3. Autopsies of the nonofficial type are 
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perfimxd by a phyeicisn with consent of next of kin. Code Grim. Proc. art. 49.13; Letter Opinion 
No. 97-004, n. 13 at 4. 

Only those persons with express legal authority to order an autopsy may do so. Attorney 
General Opinion C-6640 (1945) at 2; Letter OpinionNo. 94-060 (1994) at 1. We find no provision 
of law authorizing a municipal judge to order an autopsy, and you have cited none. 

We note that srticle 49.07 of the Code of Ckinal Ptocedure requires physicians and peace 
officers in certain cimumatau~ to report deaths to the justice of the peace of the precinct in which 
the body was found. This article tbrther provides that “[i]f the justice of the peace who serves the 
precinct in which the body was found is not available to conduct sn inquest, a person requited to give 
notice under this article shah notify the neatest available justice of the peace, mu~Mpu1 couti judge, 
county judge, or judge of the county court at law of the county in which the death occurred or in 
‘which the body was found.” Code Grim. Proc. 8 49.07(c) (emphasis added). The 1987 legislation 
that adopted the notification requirement did not extend the authority to hold inquests and order 
autopsies to municipal court judges or to any of the other officers who might be notified of the death, 
although it did authorixe a commissioners court to establish an office of death investigator and to 
employ individuals to assist persons in the county who conduct inquests.’ 

Article 49.07, as adopted in 1987, expanded the prior reporting requirement and established 
a penalty for fbihne to report-a By providing that other officers may receive reports if the justice of 
the precinct is not available, article 49.07(c) facilitates compliance with the reporting requirement. 
,A county judge or justice of the peace who receives a report may then exercise his or her statutory 
authority to provide for a temporary justice of the peace to conduct the inquest, while a municipal 
court judge or judge of a county wurt of law may forward the report to anofficer with such 
authority? Accordingly, a municipal judge has no authority to require a body to be’tnmsfetred to 
an approved forensic agency for an autopsy or to order an autopsy. Since your third question is 
wntingent on a conclusion that the municipal judge may order an autopsy, we need not answer it. 

‘ActofMay21,1987,70&L.e&RS., ch 529, Q 1,1987 Tex. Gm. Laws 2138.2144. SeeChdeCxh Proc. 
alt49.23(&iceof&athinvcstigntor). 

‘Before the 1987 l&.htion became effective, the notilktion was rcpuirca only when a primer died in 
custody and wlm a p-moo dkd undcx the cam of a physician and the physician did not how the cause of death. In 
addition, tkc was no pcdty for faihm to notify. House Comm. on criminal Jurispnrdcnc, Bill Analysis, Tcx. 
C.S.H.B. 1104, ~70th Leg.. RS. (1987). The offense of hbxkmal or knowinS hilure to comply with the notice 
rcqdcmwt ia punishable by a fiat in an amount not to exceed $500. Code Grim. Pmt. art. 49.07(d). LcSislation 
eff~onScpdcmbcr1,1997,provides~tmo&nseisaclassCmisdcmanor~&l~theprovisionforafine. 
Act of May 22,1997,7Sth Leg., RS., ch. 656.0 2,1997 Tex. Seas. Law Serv. 2230,223O. 

‘If the justice of a pminct is absent or unable or unwilling to perform his duties, section 27.052 of thi 
Govaomult cadc provides hat “the nearest justiffi in the camty may tapomily perform the duties of the office.” 
“If a justice is tcqomily unable to perform official duties because of absence, xvcml, illness, injury, or other 
didiUy:d27.055 ofthe -t code provldcs that %e couoty judge may appoiut * qualitid pcrsou to 
scwc as tempomy justice for the duration of the disability.” 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/lo97/LO97-004.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/lo94/LO94-060.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/o/O6640.pdf
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But see Letter Opinion No. 94-060 (1994) (county may not pay for performance of autopsy not 
authorized by statute). 

SUMMARY 

A municipal judge has no authority to require a body to be transferred to 
sn approved forensic f&Sty for an autopsy or to order au autopsy. 

Susan L. Gsrrison 
Assistant Attorney General 
Opiion Committee 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/lo94/LO94-060.pdf

